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Approaches to Psychiatry

7Tlhe lnterests of "trsers' of psychia chlatrb treatment, they arc subJected to the

I t V are opposed to the lrterests of use of long-actlng psychlatrlc drugs (depot'

I psychlatrtsts. Psychlatry as a neurolepttcs),wtttch conunue overyearll, Per-
'contested 

-ocäupatton', 
spon-sored Uy atrrg haps for a llfetlme. The medlcal mod-el (of

companles, tries, to 'help' disturbing and madness) ls taught Xr all psphiatrtc and psy-

trouilesome people 
"r"o 

by the use oflorce.. chologtcaluntversttyaepartment§,,soltrslog-
Berlln's pa.ttents' movement tries to or- cal that many Ps)rcht4trlsts cannot Teet Pe9-

gatltzßttre tsotatea vlcttms, to llgtrt for human ple wlth emotlonal prqblqms (or whp make
itgtrts of psychtatrlzed p"oo.rI, to ald self- ämottonal problems {or gthers), 49V fo -9dV
t ätp, to or"i**" the straltJacket of psycht- confront them wlth thelr psychlatrtc dlag-
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damaging, receptor-alteringand (tre themam- velopment of psychlatry slnce 1945 haln't
mary*gtänas) tumour-buttaing effects of made great progress. Fgr tr.rslance-lt toO_k,1

ar",r.ot"-ptto has not caused the government prlvate person tn Berltn to make a DM
to rethtnk lts politics. What ts märe, the ln- I,OOO,OOO glft to buy 'a, runaway house_ lor
mates of 'cllnics- have no protection from the 'Unlon for Defenoe-from Psychlatrtc Mo-
being forced to harrc electrlc strocts or lnsu- lence' (a unlon of sorcalled-E-ormal peo-ple and

lin-tnduced coma, causlng geat harm. Peo- former tnmates) supported by manV§terna-
ple outstde the psychiatric lnstltutlons who tlonally respected people: Peter_R-Breggln'
want to get emoflänal help, run the rlsk of Judt chamberlln, Davtd Hlll' Lars
belng dtftnosed, reglstered and commltted lvlartensson.ThopasSzaszandothellaWers'
wtrei ttref get in touctr wtth communtty psy- ph)lslclans, psychtatrlsE, psphologlsl" 
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ernment and the psychiatrists in Berlin want
to striurgle this aid project for people wtro have
escaped from neuroleptic treatrhent (W'ehde'

1991).
Thq nrnaway-house was due to start in

September 1992;ithe campaign for the Psy-
ctriatric Will continues: its legal safeguarding
is one o{Jhe'central tasks of the 1.991-
launched "European Network of 'users' of Psy-
chiat4f .

People run away ftom psychiatric insti-
tutions daily. They esqape from treatment
with psychiatric drugs and electro-shocks,
from confinement and humiliation. In some
bigger towns ln the Netherlandsl :sö'called
ruhaÜayrhouses, - compärable to battered
\4j.ives refuges -'äre providing a§ylums for peo-
ple that,have rün'äwayr i

' Be-ilin Psychologlst Uta, Wehde report§
her observations ln'' süch a Dutch runaway-
höuse. She discusSes thdse cib§ervations in
corinection irrith ottrer'altEinatlves'tö psychia-
try afld draws the obirtotis icÖn-'r'.

clusion for the conöeptioilal .

arranging of new,rtrtl.away-,
houses. *The power of run-
ning awäy is ;imilierlse',
writes .Ieffrelr ' M
Masson, former I

choanalyst and d:irec- i

elaborated by the 'patients' movement and
lawyer Hubertus Rolshoven (Berlin) as a legal
protection agatnst involuntary psychiatric
treatrnent. People cafl write down, ln a §tate
of undoubted normality, their wishes about
psychiatric treatment or non-treatment in the
event that they are later brought,tnto psychl-
atrlc'clinics", called "mentally ill'and "ln need
of neuroleptic or other treatment (Szaez,

1987). In the last ttree years, ifthe psychiat-
rlc wlll has been written correctly tlre lawyer
and ttre assigned persons of trust have been
active to enforce the written will of the inmate'
no psychtatrist has risked violating the psy-
chiatric will. ln l99O the first leader of a large
psychiatric tostitution promtsed public§ that
tn h,is institution psychiatric wills would be
accepted without any discussion' Judges ex'
plained that they would not and could not
impose any treatment-guardianships upon
inmates, if these resist treatment but have a
psychiatric will written well before com-

rnitment: the will of psy-
chotic inmates, dur-

ing the state of psy-
chosis, will not be
taken seriously,
but where the will
ls clear (ie written

down), it would
be an offence

to impose a
treatment-
gu ard ian -
shtp and tn-
fer a different
"will" of the

psychotic sub-
Ject.

Nevertheless, in Berlin
only organized people and

people with psychiatric
wllls are protected. The
majority of normal "pa-
tients' arc without legal

protection against forced
psychiatric treatment;

without information about

'People tttn
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Jrom treatment
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.from coiftne-
ment o;nd. h;u-
miliation. In
somebigger
towtts in the

Nethqlands so-
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honses - compa-
rable to botteted
luoiües reJug* -
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people that haoe
r1.rn düDog."

tor'öf. t}le sigmu.ild,lrü,1
Freud archives; in t
fus,prcface, tt) her
böok;'""Iir: the: '

(forrflör):;,Ger;
mäni .De?jro.
cratio;Republ.id
(GDR),:the fii§t,l
glimpse 'of free;::i
dorä,fi1crt röppr€s",

slon bame when a {

stitrit{o n',r,cä.il cf,trlrl blel
tOO,_?,, :.! .i :,):: .::t: WILIIOIII UUOrIIIaUOII itfxjtlL
.- ,, ttre book +iti,Runaway-House' deals the risks and damage of neurolepüc and ottrer
wlth,tfre pr.incipal qües-ti.onll'ihow to help peo- psychiatric drugs and shock methods; with-
pler.tthat may:havC pibbläms'q/th"hemselves, out real human help in situations in which
the urorld aroundr ttrdiiu atd/or psychiatry. they rea§ want social and emotional support.
Tlie auttror,ls or-ientated ciä'traqy'towarOs the There is no right to dmg-free help tn Berlin.
right to; d,rugifr.ee rhelp and user-contrdl. Her Ttre expansion of communi§r psychiatry, par-
criterias of reaf human help she develops out ticularly the widening of treatment upon
ofistatements-by people who worked and llved ('nervous") children, the ("disturbed") elder§
tn the Utrecht mnaway-house. And she re- and ('aggressive") normal and mad prisoners

spects a.lot öfdnforrnation fnim "users'of psy- qdll exacerbate t-he situation of psychiatry-af-
ctitat§.,as yall.;gs;,from people rumtng alter- flicted people more and more. The incorpora-
native- llistihlüOä§i= lnformatton that is pub- tion of geno-technologtcal methods into the
lished hut only üi,a:limited.way. Uta Wehde psychiatric system could be the ultimate ca-

sumsi ulxr ttiese:alternauve experiences and tastrophe.
glvesL,.a:volu1rri{tous]) sürYey of the llterature
on "alternativgp ito psy.chiatry" . For further infomtation you can contact Peter

Another ray of hope could be tlre effec- Lehmann at the Antipsychiatrieverlag,
tive world-wlde practice of the "Psychiatric Peschkestrasse 17, 1000 Berlin 41.
'Will", created byr !fulter Bock and Szasz and
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